
  Here i s a l i st of job si tes I have found. Be prepared to search and find si tes in your own region / 

country. If possible search every day for fi lm jobs as they don’t always stay online for long. 
 

World Wide 
 

1.    Mandy (largest film jobs board si te . Put up a profile here ) 
 

2.    Radar Music Videos (for music video makers) 
 

3.    Star Now (mostly unpaid work) 
 

4.    Fi lm And TV Pro (paid subscription but free to put up a profi le) 
 

5.    Creative Cow Jobs (many jobs mostly in post production) 
 

6.    Staff Me Up (many jobs world wide) 
 

7.    Shooting People (UK and USA) 
 

8.    Stage 32 (UK and USA) 
 

9.    Production Hub (USA) 
 

10.  Gumtree and CraigsList (sometimes unpaid productions) 
 

11.  LinkedIn (groups and job search bar) 
 

12. Twitter search bar (search for job keywords) such as -  https://twitter.com/sohorunners 
 

13. Facebook search bar (search for job keywords) such as - 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/tv.runners/ 
 

 
 
 

UK 
 

14.  Creative England (very good professional work, previous experience needed) 
 

15.  BBC Careers (lots of competition but great i f you get in) 
 

16.  My fi rst Job in Fi lm (mostly London based, Mostly unpaid) 
 

17.  Cal l sheet (many jobs mostly London) 
 

18.  Talent Manager (Many jobs) 

http://www.mandy.com/
http://www.radarmusicvideos.com/home/about-us
http://www.starnow.co.uk/
http://www.filmandtvpro.com/
https://jobs.creativecow.net/
http://staffmeup.com/
https://shootingpeople.org/home
https://www.stage32.com/
https://www.productionhub.com/
https://www.gumtree.com/
https://www.craigslist.org/about/sites
https://www.linkedin.com/
https://twitter.com/sohorunners
https://www.facebook.com/groups/tv.runners/
http://www.creativeengland.co.uk/production-services/crew-and-facilities
http://www.bbc.co.uk/careers/home
http://www.myfirstjobinfilm.co.uk/index.html
http://www.thecallsheet.co.uk/
https://www.thetalentmanager.co.uk/


19.  Freelance Video Collective (some jobs) 
 

20.  The Unit Li st (many jobs) 
 

21.  Traffi c Light TV (jobs in TV) 
 

22.  Production Base (paid subscription many jobs) 
 

23.  4rfv (jobs l i sted l ink to other jobs board sites) 
 

24.  Universal Extras (Find work as TV/Film extra) 
 

25. Internship at a major production company such as - 

https://www.workingti tlefilms.com/action 
 

 
 
 

Useful Websites 
 

Creative Skillset – (advice for creatives) 
 

Bectu – (the UKs fi lmmaker union) 
 

Ideas Tap (advice and funding UK) 
 

 
 
 

Tasks to consider 

To keep things simple find at least 5 websites that advertise film work in your chosen location. 

Putting up a profi le on si tes like Mandy.com (USA) and Creative England (UK) i s a good move, 

production companies do search for crew via these sites. I have been called up with paid job offers 

from onl ine crew l ibraries like these. 

 
Make sure your social media platforms say what job you do in the description. It i s becoming normal 

practice now for people to do a google search of people they talk to / hi re onl ine. People like to put 

a face to the name / CV . Make sure your social media i s polite and presentable, consider that a 

future employee will very l ikely look you up before hi ring you. 
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